[Articular manifestations in Wegener's disease. Report of 13 cases].
Seventeen cases of Wegener's granulomatosis have been reviewed in search of articular involvement. Articular symptoms were present in 13 cases (76 p. cent), and were inaugural in 9 cases (53 p. cent). Six of these patients experienced arthralgias, which were most often migratory, and were inaugural in 3 cases. Seven patients had arthritides, which were inaugural in 6 cases; they were fixed and additive in 6 of these 7 cases, making up a distal polyarthritis in 3 patients, and an oligoarthritis in the 3 other ones; they were transient and migratory in 1 case. The 3 cases of distal polyarthritis were inaugural and fulfilled the ARA criteria for rheumatoid arthritis; two of them were accompanied by nodules which were quite identical to rheumatoid ones. There was no axial involvement. Joint involvement was not destructive and had a favourable course under disease treatment. Myalgias were present in 3 cases, one of which simulated Horton's disease. Biological manifestations chiefly consisted of marked inflammatory changes. Antineutrophil cytoplasm antibodies were present in 11 out of 16 patients in whom they were searched; among 6 of these patients who had active disease, they were present in 5. The antibody level decreased as treatment reduced disease activity and suppressed joint involvement. Joint involvement in Wegener's granulomatosis seems to be the inconstant hallmark of disease activity. It requires no specific treatment.